
Woolly Wisp
- By John HortlA HamJJju

mere fact that lie wu a sheepTHE him a woollj reputation. He
had not alwajre flurked with Virginia'
deniaena, yet he lived there when that
place reeked of wild, western life, and
the sheep seemed not at all out of his
element on the gtty Comstock Lode.
Woolly was a derelict, a lone lamb
when first he entered Virginia s pre'
eincts, abandoned by a careless shep
herd and pursued by coyotes Into the
rery heart of that bustling mining
camp. The miners were Just chang
ing shifts when the lambkin darted
down C street, night shadows threw a
gloom abroad, and the diminutive, tilt
ting white object mystified the miners
as they trooped homewards. One
thick-tongue- d Individual shouted out
"Look at it, boys! Tis a will o' wisp!'

The "wisp" bleated pitifully, and the
merry men laughed loudly as tbey be-

held a timid lamb. "Not will o' wisp,
Blimps, but a decidedly woolly one,
man!"

In such fahslon did the sheep come
by hie name, and from that date
Woolly Wisp played a privileged role
In Virglnla'a circles. No one person
claimed him. lie waa publio prop-
erty, and eonseqtiently Woolly's
bringing tip lacked a certain propor
tion of home influence so essential
to the proper trainlngof yotingthlngs.

The first real wicked deed Woolly en
acted endeared him to the whole bevy
of school children. If the sheep had
reasoning powers, one wou.d be in
elined to believe he maliciously
planned his assault against I'rof. Wig- -

stie, prlncipsl of the Virginia schools,
The principal adhered to the "rod"
motto, and the pupils hated him much
and feared him more. Prof. Wigstle
waa partial to tan shoes; he cared not
what style they were so long as the
color gleamed yellow. Ills most recent
acquisition In shoe leather made glad
his heart a glaring saffron shsde.and
soles that squeaked in a minor key
thus attracting not only the eye but
the ear as well.

Woolly Wisp stood in a side street
one bright morning. The hang of bis
head bespoken dejectednessj a bat
tered tin can, suffixed, cxplulnlng bis
bad mood. Woolly frequently rattled
tin-wa- through tho precipitous
streets on Mt. Davidson's slopes. It
always ruffled his temper, which was
pretty average bad at ita best. While
brooding In this ugly stnte of mind, a
tall, spare man with vividly yellow and
noisy shoes adnrninghis pedal extrem-Itle- s

squeaked by in Insolent complni-eance- .

Woolly stomped his foot; the
can clattered behind him off he went,
not like, but In reality, a battering
ram. Prof. Wlgstie aprawled quite
across C street. Many of his irrepres-
sible pupils gathered about the fallen
owner of yellow shoes and lost dignity.
Woolly Wisp tarried not, but continued
on bis career at a rattling pace.

After that star performance of the
aheep, no youth In any of the Virginia
"cliqurs" ever again attached things
to his tail. lie was, In their eyes, a

creature to be revered as the hero who
"downed" the terrible Wlgstie. In such
guise Woolly commanded all due re
spect from the younger generation, and
his future popularity waa assured sim-

ply by that one daring act.
Woolly wasn't a traditional lamb, for

he never ventured near the school-hous-

The truce established between
himself and the school children

at a too recent date to carry any
weight with him. lie distrusted Impul-

sive youth, and many times he betook
himself to the outskirts of Virginia
City that he might be entirely out of
eight and hearing of rough youngsters.

Prof. Wigstle lived near the town's
edge, In a house that looked three sto-

ries high, front view, and a mere shed,
back view. The steepness of the side-hil- l

site accounted for this disparity.
The small front yard biased with big
sunflowers and brilliant (lalillns.
Woolly admired this rare garden-spot- ,

and forced an entrance one luckless
afternoon. The professor, returning
from school, espied the trespasser;
his wrath flared forth, and he bore
down upon the sheep In a freniy.
Woolly realised that safety lay in
flight, and he immediately took that
course. Away went pedagogue and
ram, careening down the mountain.
At a moment when the race seemed
lost to Prof. Wlgstie, a dire calamity
befell the pursued. An old mining-shaft- ,

partially oliecured by sage-
brush, yawned directly In the sheep's
path. He disappeared down ita black
depths. No sign, no sound could Prof.
Wigstle detect of the ingulfed tor-
ment.

"Uood enoughl That blasted beast
Is a hoodoo, and It's good riddance of
this petted Woolly Wisp."

The removing of the $700,000,000

worth of silver and gold from thr
heart of Mt. Davidson necrsnltated a
wonderful amount of excavutlon. To
any that the whole mountain is honey-
combed is a plain statement of truth.
A force of men picking in a tortuous
drift heard a muffled ba-a- , ba a. They
stopped work; caught the sound again,
and, with a few strokes of picks, broke
through Into an old shaft. liather an
emaciated-lookin- sheen niet their
surprised unit. Due of his horns had
been broken off; he appeared slightly
dated-b- ut they recognized in him the
mysteriously disappeared Woolly
W'isp.

"Poor Woolly I You're a sorry sight,
but we are right glad to see you
again," said Sllmps, he who first dis-

covered this will o' wisp.
It didn't tnke long to c,cl the sheep

out of his underground prikoii, tin-di-

It consume much time for l.im to
his normal sprightliin-ss- .
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One lives In Virginia City bnt a brief
period ere one learns that the wind
blowa fiercely and frequently. Joeu-
larly termed Washtie z ' ; rs are these
aweeping breezes that lif: and carry
tin roofs, capsize houses a:d deftly
pick box cars clear o!T the t:

Prof. Wigstie waa an I rr ported teach
er. Ilia peculiarities were extremely
at ends that Is, he adored yello
shoes, as hereinbefore mentioned
and, although past 50, had luxuriant
curly, block hair. On a Kuuday, sev
eral daya after Woolly's retcue, the
professor and his wife were coming
home from church. The morning had
dawned beautifully, so Prof. Wigstie
took much psins with his toilet. rihoes
a burnished yellow, hair an oily mass
of curls. A Washoe zephyr sprung
suddenly out of the west, even ss the
congregation poured forth from the
holy edifice. It blew and raged and
rampaged with vim. It twisted gowns
iwry, and raught up an occasional hat
or kerchief, or loose wrap. Prof.
Wigstie held on to his head-gea- r faith
fully; abruptly turning a corner, he
let go his hat, threw up his hands and
shouted: ".Sarah, Karuh, look at Hi
That demon of a sheep! Why he is a

thousand feet "
Ihe sentence went unfinished. A

bolsteTOUs gust snatched the profes-
sor's hat, and at first thought one
would imagine his hair arose from
fright at the spectacle of Woolly
Wisp'a ghost. Not so; his hair lacked
anchorage 'twas false. And there.
In sight of the whole" congregation
Prof. Wigstle stood, a hatlcaa, hair
less Individual; while his wig strange
coincidence that Wlgatie should wear
a wig whirled gayly on the wings of
the wind.

"Hoodoo sheepl noodoo sheep!"
The words ran through his mind and
slipped audibly over his tongue. The
"hoodoo" sheep saw the tangled black
hall of hair rolling swiftly toward him
He jumped aside then In funny stiff
legged leaps he took after the object
His low ba-a- , ba-- accompanied every
jump.

A jolly crowd of miners stepped oul
of a saloon. They observed the detail
of the Saliliath etrret-sho- and liow

they did hoot! Some one grabbed up
the wig with mock courtesy it was
returned to the dazed, clingrlned peda-

gogue. Prof. Wigstle silently -- csolml
that venginnce should be his; tint
this sheep and he could not live peace-

fully together in Virginia City.
He thought of shooting the benst

no. that could not be; for Ihe handling
of pistols alarmed him as much as his
wielding of a strap terrified the schol-ors- .

"Poison! I'll lny It in my garden,
leave the gate open and Woolly's appe
tite will do the rest."

That evening the professor snw the
undaunted sheep eying his oasis-lik- e

flower-garde- "Delays are danger-
ous," quoted Wigstle, oroculnrly, and
he quickly procured strychnin and
deftly placed it here and there on the
choicest planta.

Owing to the dilapidated condition
of the wind-tosse- d wig, the professor
hod ordered a new crop of hnlr. The
same arrived lute in the evening of
this day on which Wlgstie plotted
against Woolly's life. Visitors hap-

pened to lie at his house, and he laid
the pneknge on his bureau without
examining It. Mrs. Professo- r- a wom-

en, and curious opened the bundle,
smiled approvingly and whispered to
herself: "Dear Henry, he has at last
overcome his pride for his youthful
looks. Illrss his dear heart! This
gray wig will lie so becoming to him."
Hlie placed the wig on the stand where
Henry always kept his hair, and quite
forgot n

the wee early hours of morning
Prof. Wigstle awoke with a stnrt. He

listened apprehensively. An unusual
pottering noise tilled the room. He

reuched over In the dark and grabbed
his wig, clapped it on his lieuil, leaped
out of bed und rushed to the win, lev.
He suw Circat Seolt! he mw Woolly
Wisp multiplied on hundredfold There
were sheep In his garden; she, p racing
down the street; sheep scattered all
ovi r the sidehill. What could it nuon?
Was he dreaming? He trembled as the
word "hoodoo" flushed through his
mind. Pale moonbeams Mix ded every-
thing. They cast a ghostly :il!ur upon
the sleeping, sheep-haunte- city . Prof.
Wigstle turned aside. A mirror stood
ill the niche by the faintly illuminated
window. Horror upon horrors! Ills
hair his false hair had actuully
turned white!

It Is a wonder the man didn't go
stark, staring mad. His wife tried to
explain the miracles but failed utter-
ly. She did riploiii, though, to the
trustees, why her husband could not
attend to his school duties; for he van-
ished completely, nor wns he agulu
ever heard of by Comstockers.

Mrs. Wigstle languished for a few
weeks in her lonely house. Heveral
letters addressed to Prof. Wigstie ar-

rived, among which she disoovvred one
from the hairdresser who supplied him
with hirsute furnishings. It read like
an apology; a mistake had been made;
his wig was sent to another inrty,aud
the other party an old man received
his, the professor's, black curls. Mrs.
W shook her heud, murmured
something about "pour, puzzled dear"
and silently wept.

When a letter came, shortly after
ward, she cheered up auia.lngly; bade

few friends good-by- , and - It was ru
moredJoined her hutUiaud, who ouine
to his senses, but could not muster up
enough courage to romevback to the
scenes of bis mortifying experiences
with WooUy Wisp.

Woolly, fickle creature, deserted his
happy home and wandered off with the
flock of sheep that passed through Vir-
ginia's streets on the night of Wig-stie- 's

hallucinations.
Not knowing what became of Prof.

Wigstie, we cannot say whether
WooUy persisted In being his "hoo- -

loo. or whether, which is more likely.
he went the way of till ordinary
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EASILY MADE HAPPY.

A Mew Terfc Woasaa Wko Flads Foal
Dollars a Tear Is Kaosfh

(or Hr Noeao.

There ia one woman in New York
who ia rich on four dollars a yeai
and is an object lesson of content-
ment in h,r daily life. She is Misi
Emily I!. J.lwell, ward'No. 57, alms-
house, p'.ickwcll's Island. The sim-
ple needs of her existence are pro-
vided for. hhe has a roof over hei
head, food enough to eat, and gar-
ments sulticieiit for the aociety is
which she moves.

Three years ago,-whe- n she had tc
go to the almshouse, she had hut on
haunting fear that she would fill a

pauper's grave. That fear hns beer
removed. The money from which hei
moderate income springs will be am-
ple to bury her.

Miss Kitviil v.ns a teacher In th
New York public schools for i3 years
Her life was exemplary, her umune!
was gentle und Judylike, nobody dis-

liked her, but she wns unfortunate
Sin; had no influential friends, and
when anybody hod to be dropped
from the list of school-teacher- sh
was the one selected. At Inst thi
time came when no place was oper
for her to teach in, and she was com
pelled to become an iuinute of( tin
poorliouse. J

The story of Miss Klweli's life be
came known to a sympathetic wom-
an, whose name is a secret to Misi
Klwell, and this nightmnre of her ex-

istence wns removed.
This unknown friend put Into the

hands of the officers of the Interna
tional .Sunshine society fllio, to lx
deposited to the credit of Miss El
well in o savings bank. The formei
teaclier was to Jinve tlie interest or
that amount each year, and the
principal was to lie used to defray
the expense of her burial.

AMERICANS HONORED.

Five off Oar Coantrrsnea Get Medali
from Royal Ceoerraphloal So-

cle! f al Loadoa.

Dr. A. Donaldson Smith hns rs
turned from London, where he nt
tended the annual meeting mil din
ner of the Jloyal (ie i; raphknl socl
ety, of which he Is 11 fellow. Tin
meeting was held at the Hotel Metro
pole on May 20, and I)r. Stuitt
shared with lluke d'Abru.!, of tin
Italian royai family, the honor o:

receiving a gold medal conferred by

the society for geographical research
Hold medals nrc usually awarded al
the aumiiil meetings, but never mon
tlian two n year.

Dr. Smith is the fifth Amrricar
upon whom this honor has been con-
ferred, snys the Philadelphia Presa
The others who received the decora
tlon were Kllsha Kent Kane, Lieut
(ireely, Lieut. Peary and Commission-
er Hockhill, who is now in (.iiina.

The two medals presented by th
Koyal society this year possess ndili
tional value from the fact that they
are the lust to he struck bearinp
Queen Victoria's head. In the futuri
the medals will hear the head of tin
king, who hns become the patron and
honorary president of the society.

fraakfort Hof hsrhllil. Klllnrt.
The Jewish Chronicle announces the

extinction of the Frankfort branch
of the Itothschilds, which tins for
over a century rnnked as the parent
house. The employes aro to Ik- - pen-
sioned off nnd the whole business
closed. This is the sequence of the
death of Huron Willy Itothschiht i

few months airo. His brother part-
ner, who founded nnd endowed the
delightful public library near tlx
river in what was formerly his owt
house in fact, the seats nre his owt
diiiiutr-rooi- chairs, nnd most com-

fortable they nre died sonic yean
ago. Huron Willy wns Intensely de-

vout, nnd his reputation for dciotior
and charity brought so many Semitic
puriisites to Frankfort nt one time
that the municipality remonstrated
He had a large house In the city, but
lived chiefly at a beautiful villa
near by.

Cats lluahand Off with Flv Hollars
Mrs. Harriett 11. Cooper, who died

April 8 nt her home, 2111 Fifty seventh
street, Hrooklyn, practically cut hei
husband out of her will because he
Is aide to enre for himself, und left
her estate, valued at K,noo, to hei
mother, Mrs. Susan Pepper. Mrs
Cooper did not cut her husband of!

on nccoifnt of any disagreement be-

tween them, snys the New York Her-

ald. On the contrary, she nays he has
been the best of men.

Mrs. Cooper's will ia very short. It
reads as follows:

"I leave and lieipicnth to mother
this h(.UM at 2V Fifty-sevent- street
and every! hiitg ejse, except five dol-

lars, which I leave to my darling hus-

band, who has been the very best of
men. I know he can make a living
for himself."

t'tirfew tun Invalid.
County Judge Smith nt St. Tnul,

Neb., has decli.rcl the Nebraska curf-

ew- law iiueonstit ut ioiiul. A week
ago four young women, dounliters In

each Instance of prominent families,
engaged in a charivari. All are
grown, but of an age which brings
them within the provisions of the
curfew ordinance. They were ar-

rested and detained for being out
late. Habeas corpus proceedings
were with the revolt that the
law has been declared illci-nl- , and the
girls ordered released. An npieul will
be. taken to the higher courts.

Ilerp Mlitrs.
Humn nf tlie Kami mines in the

Transvaal are worked ut a depth of
U.UOU feet.

Illiterate llnllna Conscripts.
The of illiterates among

army conscripts in ltuty ia 3tl.
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ANEMIA

is little red in the blood.

The red in the blood is

the oxygen-carrie- r. Better to
breath with half of one lung

than not have enough red in

the blood.

,The blood is full of digested
Vuu4 Vnf it- Mn't. . iSnilrl muscleIWJ I i"S' - 1 ,

and nerve and bone witnoui
oxygen.

Scott's emulsion of cod-liv-

oil puts red in the blood : the
oxygen-carrie- r. It is like build-

ing a railroad into a'famine-stricke- n

country.
Wtil send von s liltlt to try, If vou lilt.

SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 PssrI Ureet, New York.

Of Benefit to You.

D. H. Mitchell, Fulford Md.: "Dur-

ing a long illness I mas troubled will

bed fores, was advised to trv D WitlV

Witch llszel Salve and did eo ''
wonderful results. I was perfectly

cnri.ll. It is toH best salve on llie msi
ket." Sure cure lor piles, sor, s, burns.

Beware ol counterfeits Dr. Kreuier.

Is
A Medicine for i

Old People.
Rev. Geo, Gay, Grcenvich, Ka&, is

past 83 yfars nf aire, yet lie says: I
am my yinx excellent health fur a man
of my npe, Hue entirely to the rejuven-nli-

influriH'cs of I )r. Miles' lServiiie.
It brings sleep and rest when nothing
else will, and gives fttrcnth and vital-

ity even to one of my old ae."
MI am an old soldier," writes Mr. Geo.

Watson, of Newton, Ja., "and I have
been a creat sufferer frum nervousness,
vertigo and spinal trouble. Have spent
considerable money for medicine ar(1i
doctors, but with little bene.it. I ws
So bad my mind showed mlmis of weak-li- e

rs. I becan taking Dr. M lies Ncr ine,
and I know it saved ruv life."

Mae.- - Nervine
Saved me from the insane asy-

lum," Mrs. A. M. litilner, of Jerico
Sprincs, Mo., writes. "I was so nerv.
ous that 1 could scarcely control my.
self, cm:ld notbleep nor rest, would even
turret the names of my ownchihiren st
times. I commence! using Dr. Miles'
Nervine and it helped me from the
first, snd now I am perfectly well."

Sold by all Druggists on Quarsntes.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Health and Ileaulj.

A poor complexion ia usually the
recult of a torpid liver or irrciiu'ar
action of the bowels. Unless nature's
refuse is carried off it will surely cause
impure blood, l'iuiplci, boils and other
eruptions follow, Tr.is is nature's
method ol throwing oil" Ihe poisons which
the bowels failed to remove. De Witt's
Little Karly Risers are world famous
lor renieilyiuii this condition. They
stimulate Ihe liver and promote regular
and healthy action of the) bowels but
never cause ifripinir, cramps or distress.
Sale pills Dr. Kremer.
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W0.r.UfJlS RELIEF
I A really hoallhy woman has lit- -

lilo puiu or di.NOiuiiforl at I up

liiivintriul period. No woman
I needs to liavc any. Wine of J

Itar.lui will quickly relievo tliosn
Itminrliiij; pains nnd J

I tho ihiiiiijr head, ,:l. k and
iMdo nehes caused ),y falli,,,. (

i tho womb nnd l.Tiulnr menses.

V7IKECARDIji
luu brought permanent relief to

I l.OiiO, Out) women wli.i suffered I

every month. It makes tlie men. I

stmal orpins strtiii); aiul healthy.
It is the prevision 111:1. 1, by Na- -

tiini to pve women relief froiul
the terrible aches mid pains which

I bli,;lit ni many lionic- -

llHKi;sivo.n, I.v, o, t. 11. I90O.
I tlUW V. :. at.'k f... -

M.-- a ii.',-h- . I., mv
... a K,nl,.,f Wiiu- - ef

V 'nk--,- mi or 11 H.rt r llovtst I
I

.........
11 niv

UKUIULH',
lint; to any Uast you lisve a '

Mm. M. A. Yovnt.

Se.y Ho Win Tortured.
"I entlercd such psi'i fr,m 1

could hardly walk," rile II. Kobmr'ui
Hillsborough, Ills. , ' but l u, t le'i's Ami-

es S.lve comiletelv cured t hem." Ac
like magi,' on spra;nf. bruise, rnrs.
oies, scalds, burns. ImiiIs, ulc rs Per

Vet bea'er of ?Vin s and piles.
Cure guarsnl-e- bv Dr. Kremer. LV'C

A Minister's Mistnko.
A ct'v ui 'tiier was rccntlv h.uttel a

notii-- t i lm rei, from bis pulpit
ant irg it was a clipping (mm a

newspaper leari;'g upon llie matter.
The clergyman elarid lo r, adtheet-trsc- l

and found that il began : "TaVe
lUlp.on, the best Cou.-i- i Cure."

ri'.i" w s hardly what l.e h d cxim ted
and, After a iiioiiir-iii'- i hesitation, be
turned it over, and found on the o her
side the 11 atler intended lor the reading.

A. V. Vooihies ran supply you with
anv'liiug needed in the photograph line
eilher amateur ur piofeesional upplif,l

NEW

GIFT DIST

YEAR'S

VALUABLE GIFTS

To Be Given Away Free
To Patrons of tho Following Stores:

II.GBobz.cn. - - - -- Groceries

Cramer Bros., -
- ' wol""'-Dr- .Harth&Son, - -

Kremer, (both stores) - - Drujis, Ltc.

R Thomas, - Furniture, House Furnishings.
A. E. Vooi hies, Kodaks, Rogue River Courier.

R. L Coe & Co. - - - Dry Goods.

Mrs. J. A. Rchkopf, - Variety More.

New York Racket Store, Herbert Smith

With cents' worth of goods purchased for cash at tho nbovo

named store before January 1, 1902, a ticket will be given which entitles the
holder to 0110 guess on the whole number of tickets that will be deposited nt

the several stores during the month of December.

On the first dav of January those tickets will be counted, and the per-

son whose guess is the nearest to tho number of tickets deposited, wt re-

ceive free, a Ladies' or tints' Bicycle. The second nearest puesa will en-

title the person whoso name is on the ticket to a high grade 1 uonognipn
and records, valued nt .I0. The third nearest guesser receives an Kastiimn

Kodak und the fourth nearest guesser receive a Columbia Zither specuil, a

modern zither valued at 10. These goods cost you absolutely nothing: you

simply till out the blanks on the tickets us you receive them aud deposit the
tickets in a box provided for that purpose.

The Gifts Arc

1st. High Grade Bicycle,
2d. Phonograph and Records,
id. Eastman Kodak,
4th. Columbia Zither, Special,

Be Sure

Ticket With Your

W hat do the Children Drink?
Iion't Hive them collee. Have you

tried lie new fool drink called Urain-O- ?

It is d-- lii inns and nourishing and takes
he place ( cufTne. The more Urain 0

vou give the children tin: more health
you distribute; through their eyeteui.
Grain-- is made of pure grains, and
when properly prepared tastes like Ihe
choice grades of coffee but costs about

as much. All grocers sell it. 16c

and 25c

A Greet Redlw(i.y.
The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway owns and operates over (1,600

111 i In of thoroughly equipped road in Ill-

inois, Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnesota, South
Dacota, Missouri and tbe Upper Penin
aula of Michigan.

It owns and operates all equipment in
service on its lines including Sleeping
(Jars and Dining Cars, maintaining an ex-

cellence ofBervice unequaledon any rail
way in the world.

It has been a Pioneer in tho North-

west and West in the use of the block
system in the operation of its trains, in
the lighting oltrains by electricity, beat-

ing by steam and many other progres-

sive methods, which have added safety,
comfort and luxury to travel. It is

the leader in that direction.
The Pioneer Limited Trains between

Chicago, St. Paul and Minneapolis have
ihe costliest and handsomest Sleeping
Cars in the world ami the best Dining-Ca- r

service.
Time tables, maps and information

furnished on application to C J. Eddy,
General Agent, 131 Third St., Portland
Ore.

"THE MILWAUKIE."
A (umiliar name (or the Chicago, Mil-

waukee A St. Paul Railway, known all
over the Union as the Great Railway
running the "Pioneer Limited" trains
every day and night between Si. Paul
and Chicago, and Ociaha and Chicago,
'Theonly perfect trains in the world.'
Understand : Connections are mails
with All Transcontinental Lines, assur-

ing to passengers the best service known.
Luxurious coaches, electric lights, steam
heat, of a verity equalled by no other
line.

See that your ticket reads via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point in
the United States or Canada. All tick-

et agents sell them.
Kor rates, pamphlets or other infor-

mation, address,
J. W.CamlY, C. J.Kddy,

Trav. Pass. Agt. General Agent,
Skaitih, V asii. Puktlani, Or"

BRIGHT'S DISEASE
1 he largest sum ever paid for a pre-

scription, changed hands in San ,

Auj. 30, UK) I. Tho transfer in-

volved in coin and stock $1 12,500.0 and
was psid by a party ol business men lor
a specific for Itright'a Disease and

bitle rto incuratile diseases.
Ttiey istnuiencetl the serious tnvtsti.

atiun of Ihe apecitic Nov. 15, l'.HK)

Flier Interviewed scores of the cured
md tiird it out on its metiis by putting
over litres dozen cases on the treatment
sud watching them. I'liev also got phy-
sicians lo name chronic, incuratil cases,

u I sdininistered It with the physicians
'or iiii'gs. I p to Aug. 1'fi, 7 per cent
d the lest cases were either wed or

ssing favorably.
There being but (hirtien per cent of!

failures, the parties were eatisfird and
closed the transaction. The pnv.'eitings
ol the investigating committee slid the
clini. .1 rc( oris o( the Irst cies wrre
pir!i-t-"'- t snl a 'U b ueiiicl irve on
applicsiion. Addresn John J 1 1.T0N

t'oMlvv. 4'Jl) Montgomery M. San Fran- -'

Cisco, Cal.

Food Ch&ngcd to Poison.
Ptlln li itii l"l 111 e intesl 111. s pr--

duces etlVc'.s iUo llcse of srs, me, but
Dr King's New L ie 1:1 eil the
poisons chvid lwels. gentW,

y hill snrelv, cnti' g Co- St pltinn.
Uiliousness, Sick H. adAcb- -, l evers, a I

Liver, Kidney and llowel trouble
Only 2V at Dr.

rf'-- s a I r '
r 1 J

! It! 'J? T- - E NTH Vg AR.

VVORLtVWIDE CIRCULATION.

I Twenty Pares; Weekly; Illustrated.
TO M'K'Nfl Mrsi.

!NrigrrNSntg TtAK. roSTfaJS.
si rsct.

iiiNiKr, xxn sflnrnnc press.
I 220 Maskst St., San Francisco, Cal.)

Bieuiioi

Purchasb.

liaruvyarc.

Ladies' or Gents'
Worth $30.

3Jx3i or 4x5,

Worth $10.

and Get a

NOTICE UK IM'ENTION TO W.l'H
DRAW INSURANCE DEPOSIT.

In acrorduuee with the requirement)
u( llie laws 0! Ihe State of Oregon, rels
live to insurance companies, notice i

hereby given that
The Lancashire Insurance Couipan)
of Mancbeste-- , England, deviring ti
cease Join huviness wilhin the Stab
ol Oregon, intends to withdraw its de-

posit with the Treasurer of said State am'
will, if uo claim shall be filed with thr
Insurance Commissioner within si;
months from the 'n l day of July, 1001
withdraw ita deposit from the Stati
Treasurer.

Tax Lascasiiike Inki bancb Company.
By Mann & Wilson

Managers for the Psciflc Coast.
Dated at San Francisco, this 15th. day o

July, 1901.

NOTICE TO CONTRIBUTE.
To Arche Leelewie:

Notice is hereby given bv the under
signed, your in the placer
mining claim situated on Rogue river,
in Josephine County and known as the
' Horseshoe" mining claim, located by
Charles II. Ewir.g, Mav 21, 1890, the
notice of winch is recorded at page 40
Vol. 0, of the Miscellaneous Mining
Records of Josephine County, Oregon ;

that unlese you contribute and pay to
said undersigned within
ninety days from the date of the Qrst
publication of this notice, the sum ol
Seventy live Dollars, ((75 00) the same
being your pinportion ol the cost ol
annual labor done on ss.ul culm in order
to protect the title thereto during the
years 181)8, 1899, 1900, your
in'.ert st theiein will be lorfeiltd to your

W. E. ISkcknkk,
E. G. Fkancis.

8pt. 20, 1901.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
The undersigned having been appoint-

ed executor of the estate ol Joseph Kess
ler, deceased, by the County Court 01

Josephine County, all petsous having
claims against said ostate are hereby no-
tified to present the same to me at Granli
Pass, Josephine County, Oregon, will
the oroper proof and vouchers, w ithir
six months Irom the date of this notice

Dated tnis 24th dav of lulv, 1901.
II. T. Kessi.ii,

Executor 0 the estate of Joseph Keialer.
dtcessed.

WHAT SHALL WE HAVE FOR
DESSERT?

This question arises in the family
very day. Let us answer it
Trv Jell-O- , a delicious and healthful
dessert. Prepared in two minutes. No
boiling! no baking! simply add boiling
water and set to cool. Flavors:

Orange, Rasberry and Strawberry.
Get a package at your giocers today
10 cts.
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ALL CASES OF

DEAFNESS OR

HEAD

ww w swnwsnb
by our new invention. Only those born deaf are incurable.

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WEBMAH, OF SAYS:

Baltimosb, Md Murrh
Crnlltrntn - - Bclnit entirety oirrst ef drsfnesa. thanks to your trtstmcnt.'l wiiioii

a full history of my case, to be used st your discretion. H
About five yean ago mv riht ear begun to sing, and this kept 011 getting wot

my hearing in tnis entirely. U1IV

I underwent a treatment for catsrrh, for three months, without nny success,
berof pliysieisns. sinonE others, the most eminent enr specialist of tin, city. wboSL'
only an operation cnuia neip nre,

then cesse; l" the hesrinp in the affected ear w

I then saw your advertisement accidentally
After I Had tisea u oniy ii

rr--i

w

ear

. noi,eeiij
hwlav after five weeks, my hearinK in tlie diseased car hns beta entirely restored 1 ", .1 .. .1 1.... .,oi Verv trulv yours.' F. A. WERMAN, 730 8. Broadway, Baltimore, lu

Our treatment does not interfere with your usual occupation.
h YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME mVa--.

INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 596 LA SALtE AVE., CHICAGO, ILL

THE

Prlcoo

!..Mtvas

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH COMPAHY
125 Geary Street, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

... THE WHITE IS KING.

tilt i 'A

JS

Beauty of Finish, Quality of Material, Elegance of Design, the finest workminihip

tbe simplest, most com plete anil best set of attachments, full instructions bj e-

xport teacbers, eaajr payments, old machines taken iu exclianne, tlie fulleat possible

guarantee, ono million, five hundred thousand happy, satisfied users, thirty yuri
ol stiecess, couiteous treatment What More Can You Ask?

We have other makes 'f machines, without ball bearni. n, vjrf :iii)
Some gond second band nini hines cheap. All kinds of Beving machi'H Nulh
oil, attachments and rep.iiis. New machinee for rent.

Don't think of buying a Sewing Machine until vou hive seen tlis New tUB

Bearing "White"

We say "The 'While' ii Kli.g" of Sewing Machines and lilcjcles. Call. tele- -

phone or write and let us prove it. '

WHITE SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,

Main Office, 1100 Tout St., Sail Francisco, Cel.

it
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j
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GO
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Shortest Quickest
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cirrH y ,j

HARD

..... ...... u,e nead nounr"ould be lost forever. M
in o ior paper, ordered n."' ""' ine "

$5 to st50
ENTERTAINS

EVERYWHERE
uirui onnnroc n . f.
ills r rnvwartMnsoog rf

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

Ball Bearing
Like a Bicycle

Makes the "Whits" ft

Easiiest Running Sttiitj

Machine Made.

A. C. Sheldon, General Affnt,
l ard Sis., Portland, Ore.

Cstmu, mS Ss "1

'T'Jffy
'remote hsn tfMltWtts. ,

r Om M sot m r5sklst. - " CSjso. ss;
t 3 nuoa U. I. ass Sse0

o.A.snow&co.
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LIPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A Family uihary
Tha Bast In Literal

12 CONPLCTC NOVtLt YtL
MANY SHORT STORIES
PAPERS ON TIMELY TO PI Ci

mhyiar; 26eTa.eoW
NO ST0Hl

tvjuy NutiaiN cosiplitc m int

v, r. vr- -

i riff??- -

For Sale By

J. Wolke, Grants Pass, Ore.

?1 s!fsmmBs9ssmm

if is 8,000 Long.
The Uurlingtcn Route ranl;s among the

groatost of the world's railroads.
Over 8,000 miles long; employing 35,000

men; 1,300 towns and cities in the
eleven states traversed by its lines; having
through-ca- r arrangements which extend more
than half way across the continent and earn-
estly striving to give its patrons absolutely
unequaled service, is the YOU should
select, next time east.

Om-ilu- , riiirnco, . Kansas City, St. Louis and
I'.VMRYWHERIi beyond.

Thir

EAST!!

and
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